
                                             York and Adams Game and Fish Association

                                                               January 3, 2019

     The monthly meeting was brought to order by Pres.Christie Colin with the Pledge of 
Allegiance to

the Flag at 7:30 P.M. Roll Call of Officers was taken, with 13 officers present and 1 
absent. The

minutes were distributed to the members. A motion to accept the minutes was made by 
Don Angle

and seconded by Jerry Shoff. They were accepted by unanamous conscent.

     Archery- Terry Colin reported that the following Archery meetings are scheduled to be 
held the

third Tuesday of the month. Jan. 15th, Feb. 19th, Mar. 19th. He reported on the Christmas 
Cask Shoot-

out. There were 70 shooters across 4 different classes. $1,300 in prize money was paid 
out. He thanked

everyone who helped to run the event. They are in the planning stage for next years 
shoot. The fol-

lowing shoots are scheduled for this winter. 9th. Annual Steve Milcoff Memorial Jan. 

18th -20th. See

Terry for more info and registration. There is info on the club calender. The Winter 
Indoor League

starts Jan. 9th , cost is $7.00 for adults and $5.00 for youth. It will run 10 weeks. There is 
a casual

Sunday morning get togeather, it starts at 10:00 A.M. A reminder that there is a donation 



box in the

Archery range for heat and light. Donation is $2.00.

     Trap and Skeet- Tom Gary reported that Chad Hamm turned over operations to him in 
October.

Chad left: full coke machine, lots of coffee, 23 flats of targets and cash. He also reported 
on additional

income and expenses. He spoke on the pumpgun shoot, there were 11 competitors with a 
top score of

ninty-seven. The first league shoot was cancelled because of weather. The second league 
shoot was 

attended by 20 shooters. The third league shoot is at home Jan. 12th. Central Penn Skeet 
League starts

Jan. 5th. At Carlisle. The Skeet league will be at York and Adams Jan. 19th and 20th. A 
Sunday Trap

League is under discussion. There is a need for a Secretary, there is a small salary for the 
job. The

next meeting is Jan. 14th.

     Pistol- Rudy Snyder the Pistol League is at match 15. The Pistol Team is 4th in Gold 

and 2nd in Blue.

The match at home is Jan. 16th. He reported that the sign-in is working. He said anyone 
who wants to

qualify, to see him. The NRA Sectional is Feb. 28th.  And March 1,2, and 3 2019. The 
range will be 

closed those days and close a few days before the match to make the range ready. Don 
Angle asked

Rudy about what he ment by Gold and Blue teams. Rudy explained that the Gold team is 
made-up of



the five highest scores and the Blue team is made-up of the next five scores.

     Rifle-Jerry Shannabrook reported he cleaned-up the rifle range and put mesh on the 25 
yd back-

stop. He reported that the pipe for draining water away form the firing line was shot-up.

     Dog Training- There was no report.

     Fish Pond- Dave Schoffield informed the members that a contract was made with 
Aquatic

Environment Consultants from Scottland, Pa. To start in May to manage the pond for the 
overgrowth

of pond weeds and filamentous alge.He reported that the date for the Fishing Derby is 

April 20th. And

that it will begin at 8:00 A.M. The kids will be able to fish as long as they want. Family 
Fish Night

will begin in June on Wednesday nights at 7:00 P.M. There will also be a campfire, hot 
dogs, drinks

and chips. The annual fishing contest for club members will run from May 1st to Nov. 

1st.

     Treasurers Report- Wayne Nickle reported that since there was no meeting in 
December, the

November and December report would be togeather. Wayne reported that a payment was 
made in

December on time and the January payment was made for the pistol range backstop. A 
motion to 

approve the Treasurers Report was made by Amos Ferguson IV and seconded by Pat 
Mulrooney.

It was approved by unanamous conscent.

     New Members- There were 14 new members welcomed in the club. They are: Charles 
Mackley,



Danial Blakemare, Susan Fogarty, Casey King, Shawn Kohler, Zachary Folmer, Randall 
Hoover,

Jesse Smith, Josh Otis, Andrew Trostle, Justin Barnes, Jaqcob Orndorff, William Essick 
and Uriah

Nickol. A motion to accept new members was made by Amos Fergurson IV and seconded 
by Pat

Mulrooney. They were accepted by unanamous conscent.

     Old/unfinished Business- Junior memberships were discussed by Pres. Colin. It was 
decided that

youth under the age of 18 would be allowed to visit the club unlimited times. Jim Sanders 
commented

that the price of a membership may put an undo hardship on some prospective members. 
A discussion

followed. Pat Mulrooney asked for some suggestions. A member suggested a youth 
scholorship, a 

indepth discussion followed. Another member addressed the insurance issue. A discussion 
followed.

     New Business- Don Angle asked if the Archery range door could be fixed. Pres. Colin 
replied that

the weather has a lot to do with the door sticking. It will be looked into. John 
Hollingshead thanked the

club for hosting the Maryland Indoor Pistol Championship on our pistol range. Pat 
Mulrooney

discussed closing the dog training area. Jerry Shoff commented. Pat extended the 
discussion and

suggested it be opened up to deer hunting, because of the large deer population in the 
area. Pat asked

for suggestions Pres. Colin reported that the club is in need of a nominating committee 
She asked for



volunteers. Monroe Bush asked if the bushes on the hill across from the Archery Range 
could be 

trimmed. He said he would still trim the bushes. There was a discussion. Linda Sanders 
asked about

phone service. Pres. Colin commented that there is at the no service to the club and when 
we did have

there was no one he to answer the phone. A discussion followed. A member asked about 
the outdoor

pistol range. Pat Mulrooney commented that there is no money for the range at this time. 
Don Angle

commented and a member asked if the dog training area could be used. Pat replied that 
the area is

like a swamp and can't be used. Tom Gary commented on a winter Skeet league. He 
spoke in detail

about the league. 

     There being no further business a motion to adjourn was made by Don Angle and 
seconded by

Amos Fergurson IV. Meeting adjourned 8:29 P.M.

     Respectfully submitted Galen L. Holtzapple Recording Secretary.


